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W&L MobilizeS , Forces to Storm Lynchburg; 
Brigadiers Outscore Richmond Frosh, 7 to 6 

York Blocks Punt 
To Touch Off Rally 
In Closing Minutes 

By BAY WHITAKER 

A game Washington and Lee fre-shman football team came 
through with seven points in the closing minutes of the fourth 
q uarter to snatch a thrilling 7-6 triumph from the Richmond 
University yearlings before 1,000 spectators on Wilson field 
this afternoon . Floyd McKenna carried the tying six-pointer 
~ver from his four·yard lin e but fumbled an d Ailor fell on it for 
Washington and Lee Bill Gray calmly booted the winning digit 
from placement. Led by the elu- DENVER LINDLEY TURNER CATLEDGE 
aJve Red Drtacoll, Richmond bad 
held the uuper band entirelY be
fore lettina up in the la.st quarter. 
The Brtaadlers play waa listless 
and they wasted several acortnr 
opportuniUea becauae of faulty 
bl~. 

Summary of the Game C tl d Add d T Lt. t 
WALRich. a e ge e o s 

nn& Qaar1er 

Plrst downs . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Yards gained rushing .. 147 
Yards lost rusblng.... 4 
Pasaea attempted ..... 

·! Of Speakers for SIP A 
Richmond kicked otf to open t.he 

ball aame with Ligon taking the Passes completed ..... 
ball on b18 ntteen and returning 
It to the 23. Socha and Wbeater Yards gained passing · · 
cracked at the Spider forward wall Av. distance of punts .. 
but failed to make a tlnt down, 
and Llaon booted out to his 46. The 
two teams settled down to ex
chanitna kicks In Washington and 

A v. distance returned . 
No. punts blocked .... . 
Penalties ........... . 
Yards penalized ..... . Lee territory. 

'Ibe tlrat break of the game was Fumbles .. .. ........ . 
In Richmond's favor, a.s Boyette W&L fumbles rec ..... . 
amubed throuah to block Ll1on's Rich. fumbles rec .... . 
kick on t.he Brtaad.ler nine. Dris-
coll fumbled for the Spiders and 

10 12 
3 8 

23 97 
33 37 
3 0 5 

1 1 
3 7 

26 55 
1 3 
0 1 
3 0 

Pienon recovered for W&L on t.he 
10. Lllon punted to the Richmond 
45 where Ortacoll fumbled and Ea.st 
recovered for the Little Generals. 
'I'bree l1ne playa falled and Lllon 
punted out of bounds on the Spid
er 8-JU'd Une. 

Dr1lcol1 kicked to the W&L 45 
where Cleala took It and returned 

Seven Students, 
Flournoy Join 
Phi Eta Sigma 

It to t.be Richmond 20, onlY to have P'lve qualities of an educated 
It called back because of the Baby man were outllned by Dr. Fttzger
Blue'a routhina t.he kicker, Driscoll aid Flournoy, associate profeaaor 
kicked out to his t5-yard Une aa of English, at Phi Eta Slama's 
the quarur ended. lnltlatlon banquet last nirht at the 
lleoaM Qurier Dutch inn. The banquet followed 

Richmond showed t.he ftrat of- the Induction of Dr. Flournoy 
feMe of the 1ame mid-way In tbla and seven sophomores Into the 
period and struck for a score. freshman honorary fraternity. 
Drlleoll rrabbed Cleala'a kick on The sophomores wbo were re
hJa 11-yard Une and fouaht h11 celved into the society are Charles 
way out to b18 47. Driacoll passed Hanna Lanier o( utbbridre, Al
to O 'Bannon for a ftrat down. Drls- berta, Canada, Buford Stuart 
coll ftred another aerial this tlme Stepbenaon ol Richmond, Vir
to Portunato which wu aood for glnla, Kenneth Skau Clendaniel of 
14 yarda. Apln tbe Spider b&lf- Milford, Delaware, Robert Prancla 
a.ck pltchecS to Portunato, who SChultz of Premont, Ohio, Edward 
went down to the Brlp' 15. Drla- Calohlll Burks of Lexington, Vir
coD then faded a.cJt to mldfteld glnla. Robert 8amaon Roeenfeld of 
and threw over u. 1oa1 Une to Richmond, Vlrrlnla. and Robert 
Pace who cauab~ ~& ca &be run for P'lahbume Campbell, Jr., of A.abe
a &ouchdown. Dl18ooll attempted ville, North C&rollna. Honorary 
to ruab the extra pOlDt over but memberabip waa conferred on Dr. 
wu atopped cold. Ploumoy. 

Dr. Flournoy told t.he group that 
TlaiN Quner "education may not atve you care-

Wuhinaton and Lee threatened free happiness, but It will atve you 
twice in t.he third period, but they awareness, and understanding of 
couldn't muster enouah stren1t.h man and of life and somethina 
to push lt over. Perrapato recover- which Is nobler than bapplneas
ed the third or the Red Driscoll that which Ia akin to the divine." 
fumbles durina the afternoon on Dean Gilliam uraed the mem
the Richmond 38. Ciesla carrled bers to make use of their knowl
the ball on three oft-tackle Jaunts edae by tak1nr every possible op
to the Spider 21 but the attack portunlty to speak before an au
bolaed down and the ball went dlence. Only In this way can a per
over to Richmond. Pace kicked It son attain the greatest possible 
out to hla 38. Ciesla paaaed to Per- usefulness to society, be said. 
rapato for a ftnt down on the en-

Turner Catledge, chief news cor
respondent for the Washington 
bureau of the New York Times, 
has been added to the Ust of prom
Inent featured auest speakers of 
the flft.eenth annual Southern In
terscholastic Press Association con
vention to be held here on Novem
ber 3 and 4, Professor 0. W. Riegel, 
head ot t.he journalism department 
and director of SIPA, announced 
yesterday. 

Mr. CatledJe, whose topic will be 
"War on the Washington Front," 
will speak on Friday nlibt, Novem
ber 3, In Lee Chapel. As this lec
ture will deal with pelltlcal and 
International affairs of the high-

a former student of President F. 
P. Gaines, who tauah Enallah at 
Mississippi State whlle Catledae 
was a student there. 

He began his dallY newspaper 
work on the Memphis Commercial 
Appeal In 1924. He was transfer
red to the Baltimore Sun In 1827 
and then to the New York Tlmea 
In 1929. After a few months In New 
Yotk, be was sent by the Ttmes to 
Its Washington bureau. 

Mr. Catledge was made chief 
Waablngton news correspondent 
for the Ttmes in 1835, which POSi
tion be stlll holds. One of b18 Jobs 
1s the "political scouting" be does 
during the presidential and con

est contemporary interest, the gresslonal elecUon years. He has 
meetlnr Is to be an open one and covered all recent national Demo
all members of the faculty, student cratlc and Republican conventions. 
body, and community are Invited 
to attend, Mr. Riegel said. 

Catledge began his newspaper 
career as an all-around employee 
on a country weekly in Mississippi. 
Following his graduation from 
Mlsalaslppl State college In 1922, 
be served for a year aa editor and 
manaaer of the Tunica Ttmes, a 
northern Mississippi weekly. He Is 

t13' Club Bids 
Juniors, Plans 
Dance in April 

1blrteen Juniors were extended 
bids to the " 13" club at a meeting 
ot the club Monday naht. The new 
men aa announced by Prank Nich
ols, president of the orpnlzatlon, 
are as follows: 

Bob Gary, Slama Chi : Cbarlle 
Chapman. Kappa Slama: Pete 
Crook, Slama Nu : Jim McConnell, 
Beta : Dick Day. Phi Delt : cur
ford Walters, KA ; Sims Truebeart, 
Phi Kappa Sli : EmJl Raaaman, 
Delt : Cameron Dean, SAE: Homer 
Jones. Phi Gam; Ed Wan, Pbl 
Psi; Howard Dobbins, ATO; and 
Hent y RoedlRer, PIKA. 

The thirteen oldest fraternities 
each pre~~ented two men at the 
meeting Monday, and the club se
lect.ed one or the two for member
ship. 

Other speakers for the conven
tion include Gilbert P. Farrar, na
tionally known newspaper tYPQI· 
rapber and inventor of the atream
llned newspaper; Denver Lindley, 
associate editor of Collter's Week
ly: and Fred Perklna, Waahlnaton 
correspondent for the SCripps
Howard Newspaper Alliance. 

Roosevelt Says 
'Eastern Europe 
IsKeyofWar 

1be most important develop
ments in t.he European aJtuatJon 
during the next two years w1ll take 
place in eaatern Europe. Nlcholaa 
Roosevelt. chief editorial writer of 
the New York Herald-Tribune. t.old 
an audience of about 800 in Lee 
chapel yesterday morntna. 

"Do not depend too much on 
developments on the Western 
front." he advlaed. Streaslna the 
importance of Constantinople as 
one of the keys to the European 
situation, he pointed ou~ that the 
recent Turkish pact with Britain 
and France gives the allles the up
per hand, at least for the pre~nt. 

Mr. Roosevelt was Introduced by 
Dean Robert H . Tucker. His talk 
was under the sponsorship of the 
department ot philosophy and 
Christian ethics. 

emJ 11 to qain put the Baby Blue 
In tc:orina poa!Uon. Richmond, 
however. batted down several aer
ials and forced the Brtaadlera to 
aunender the ball at this point. 
Pace kicked beautifully down to 
lobe W&L 18 and Ertckaon downed 

This Scene Will Be Re-enacted Tomorrow He discussed the resources of 
Russla and Germany and said that 
their alliance Is an unnatural one 
because of conftlctlnalnterests and 
because the basic phllosophiea of 
the two sovernments are dl1ferent, 

the baU for Richmond. 

J'euila Qurter 

Illustrating the conditions ex
Isting In central Europe, he said 
that some famiUes In that section 
exist on a.s Uttle a.s seven dollars 
a year. Kerosene lamps are luxur
Ies, and even candles are rare In 
such ramllles accordlna to Mr. 
Roosevelt. Germany and Russia 
would like to exploit these central 
European and Balkan countries, 
ostensibly to Improve lhc llvlns 
condlllons of the people, he as
serted. 

Wuhtncton and Lee wu stven a 
chance to redeem themeelves In 
the lalt quarter for a lackadulcal 
performance w he n Bob Y~ 
blocked a Richmond kick on the 
Bril 41-Yard llne. On two tries 
Bud Drake advanced the ball to 
the enemy 35. Richmond was pen
allied at this point for unnecesaary 
roqhneaa. and the Baby Blue had 
a ftn~ and ten on the 20. Clella, 
McKenna, and Uton advanced It 
to the nine-yard line for a .nrst . 
U1on circled rlsht. end to move 
the ball to lhe four. McKenn.a 
plunced It over, but tumbled, and 
Captain Allor tell on It tor the 
touchdown BUiy Oray added the 
winnlnl marain from placement. 

Mr. Roosevelt also menlloned 
the posslblllly of Oem1any laldna 
over some British possesalon, such 
os Jamnlca, In the Wealem hemi
sphere If the Brlttah empla11 should 

The student. body will be out lo cherr lhe t nm tomorrow momlna collaPSe as a result of the war. 
when It leaves tor Lynchbura "huntlna Oobblrra " Studrnt. are ahown This would hove a dennlte direct 
above alvlna lhe team a ·nd-olT when It lefl. for w at Vlralnla last bearing on United Stales forelan 
week. Cy YOUr\1 11 pictured In the cab of the bus c Photo by Ames ! I policy, be declared. 

1-MDebate 
Teams Near 
Semi-Finals 

· Student Body Phalanx 
Will Parade, Sing 
tSwing' in City Streets 

Delts, Phi Kaps, 
SAE's Phi Delts, 
LXA Still in Meet 

By LATHAM THIGPEN 

With the pep rally tonight touching things off and wirh 
Washington and Lee university entering one of the most novel 
and hectic week·ends of its school year-a week-end highlight· 
ed by the first " march on Lynchburg" in some ten years, a pa· 

Pledae debaters represen ting ude an d mass demonstration in the streets of the Hill City, tO· 
Delta Tau Delta, Pbl Kappa Sig- th 
ma, and Sigma Alpha EpsUon last gether with the W&L-VPI grid dash and e dedication of 
night advanced to the seml-ft.nala Lynchburg' s new ~250,000 stadium-President Cecil Taylor 
In the intramural debate touma- _:_ ___ ;:._ ________ •or the student body this morning 
ment sponsored by the debate , 1 listed three points essenllal to the 
council. Fourteen traternlUes were l success of W&L's part In the cele-
entered 1n the tourney which start- bratlon. 
ed Tuesday with debates on the 1. That every student attending 
question of United States neutral- the game take part In the parade. 
tty. whether he have a. dat.e with him 

Seml-ftnals will be held Tuesday or not. 
night on the subject, Resolved that 2. That everybody be assembled 
no person should be president of at Union Station, Lynchburg, at 
the United States for more than or before 12:30 p. m. Saturday. 
two terms, Assistant Debate Man- • 3. That all students have their 
aaer Charles Hobson announced cars decorated and that. those 
today. The contest between t.he walk.lng in the W&L phalanx carry 
Delt team. composed of Calhoun or wear school colors. 
Bond and Don Garretson, and the Complete plans for Saturday's 
winner of the Lambda Cbl Alpha- activities follow : 
Phi Delta match, which was post- Classes wlll end at 11 :10. They 
poned. Is scheduled for 7:30 Tue.s- wlll start at 8:00 a . m. instead of 
day. At 8:30 Phi Kap's Bill Nutt 8:25 to perm1t this. W&L rootet'S 
and OeoTie Keller will debate wlll then travel, by bus and PI'I-
SAE'a Joe Ellis and Bill Webb. The CECIL TAYLOR vate car, to Lynchburg. arri\'hlg 
ftnals w1ll be held sometime after at Union station In that clty at or 
Friday of next week, Hobson said. J hnn Aln before 12:30, when the Washing-

The tournament waa opened 0 y Utt ton and Lee phalanx Is due to roll. 
Tuesday with the Delt ~m. ar- <To reach Union station, com-
gulna for a change in the arms Reaches Het.ghts ina into Lynchburg from Lex.lng-
embal"io. defeating Bob Michael ton : After crossing James river 
and Tom Wllson of Beta Theta Pl. bridge, turn right at LYnchburl' 
The Delta then defeated KA'a Jack In T roub Play abuttment of bridge. Drive one and 
Murrell and Earl Alverson, who one-half blocks, and you are at the 
bad advanced to the 8ec0nd round place where W&L will assemble ) 
on a bye. Playing the outstanding role in The Washington and Lee root-

The Lambda Chi team of Dick his many years aa an actor, Johnny ers will be led In their mass march 
Houska and Blll Ross advanced to Alnutt Ia sald to reach the heiahts through the streets of the Hill 
the second round by the default of of his career In the role of Sandor City by the Virginia stale cham
Kappa Sigma's debaters. The Turai, star of '"Ibe Play's the plon drum and bugle corps, com
Lambda Chl-Phi Delt match, with 'I'hlns," to be Pretented by the posed of high schoolers !rom 
Witcher McCUllough and Phil Set- Troubadours Wednesday nlibt. Lynchburg, Roanoke, and Danville. 
lers representing the latter, ached- In this production, Alnutt bas a Behind the drum corps wlll 
uled for yeaterda.y was postponed. chance to use all the suavity and march the Washtngton and Lee 

urbane sopblatlcatlon at bls dis-
Phi Kappa Sigma defeated Lynn h t d 

Murdock and Rosa Beason, defend- posal, and thoae who ave a ten -
ed rehearsals say that he does It 

ing champions of Phi Psi, to ad- to· near perfection. Tural 1a a sort 
vance to the eecond round and de- of Noel Coward with about twenty 
teat Phil Small and Fred Byrer. PI years added to his ure, or an Alex
Kappa Alpha. The PIKA's bad de- ander Woollcott ftfty pounds Usht
teated PI Phi's Pat Warfteld and er. The entire action or the play 
Dick Bromley· rests alm01t entirely on his sboul-

In a ftrat round debate the SAE ders, and from bealnnlnt to end 
duo triumphed over Willard Car- there Is no doubt as to who Ia the 
ter and CbarJJe Smith, of Sigma star ot the play. 
Nu. ZB'rs Jay SUversteln and Herb Another actor who haa shown up 
Wolfe defeated PEP by default, well 1n rehearsals 11 Emeat Wood
but were downed In the second ward, who playa Kanaky, Tural's 
round by SAE. collaborator In the play wrltlnt 

Principal arawnent.a advanced 
by teams favorlna repeal of t.he 
present arms embarao were that 
cash and carry sales should be sub
stituted because we would then be 
assisting the allied powers. Op
ponents of the repeal said that 
"where our arms and money go, 
our sons will roUow." Both sides 
aareed that the question was 
which form of neutrality will best 
keep the United States out of war. 

business. Manaky ts a conceited, 
fat, old man, who more or less 
stooges anybody and everybody, 
thinking au the time that he Is 
belnl very clever. MIBter Wood
ward Is said to be perfect in the 
role. 

Others in t.he cast besides Al
nutt and Woodward Include Miss 
Dolly Burk.s, Jim Faulkner, Fred 
Farrar, Dusty .Millar, and Maurice 
Bostwick. 

Interviews with Smith, Hennemier 
Feature F~ Issue of Collegian 

Saturday Schedule 
The class schedule for· Satur-

day Is as follows: 
8:00- 8:25 
8:33-- 9:10 
9 :1~9:50 
9:50-10:30 

10:30-11 :10 

band, followed by the cheerleaders 
with the Generals' mascot. The 
freshmen, wbo are expected to at
tend the aame. President Taylor 
said, wlll walk next , wenrlna their 
blue and white caps Upperclas.-.
men afoot will come next. carrying 
school colors, and behind them the 
automobiles or the student body, 
suitably decorated. 

(Members of the committee re
quested tb18 morning that all but. 
two occupants of each car walk In 
the parade, to swell the rantu or 
Washington and Lee men afoot.) 

The student body phalanx w111 
stop at Monument Terrace, 12th 
and Church streets, L.Ynohbura. to 
hold a brief cheering session and 
111n• the "Swing.'' Followtnr thla-
12:45, as scheduled- Washlnllton 
and Lee rooters will disband untU 

An Interview with Wa.shlnaton these two men have done between the aame to eat lunch. 
and Lee's two new assistant coach- them," Author Dick Smith assert- For those students who wlsh to 
es, Rlley Smllb and Jack Henne- ed . "Why, the liCe atorlea of both pick up somethlns to eat at the 
mler, wlll be tea.tured ln the of them sound Hke 'Jack Ann- stadium, the Lyrtchburr Pnrrnt
Homecomlna Issue of the remodel- strona' or 'Frank Merriwell'l" Teachers' n.ssoctaUon will •11 
ed Southern Colleatan. quartel'IY Other features or the new South- anndwiches at the game. During 
literary magazine, It waa announc- ern Colle1lan, which wUI hit the thr half the Blue cheerleaders ond 
ed today. news-stands durtns W&L's "bla the be..nd together with Cy Twom-

Simultaneously with this an- week-end" of the tenth and bly's tumblers and their rel)('.-loh., 
nouncement, Edllor Francis Su- eleventh. will Include Lou Schultz's or stunts will entertain. 
~rrue reminded aU persons Inter- much-debated article on VMI. Oo.me Ume will be 2:30 p, m. 
ested that lhc deadline on the Col- " 100 Years with the Rats," a short Saturday, 
lealan's nve dollar prize contest story by Bill Buchanon, romrnen- There wtU be n dance Snturdny 
for the best short story or article tary, cartoons, and olht' r features nigh~ In lhe Hill City am1ory W&L 
~I ctrd by the Colle&lan for pub- which Editor surrue has steadfast- and VPI students will be odmlll~d 
llcatlon Is Octobet· 30. Prize-win- ly rtoru d to reveal. tree on showlna thf'lr nlhlc tk us-
ner·s must be persons who ha.ve Amona lhe ft>ntures Suarue hM 11oclntlon membet •!hlp!'l. 
never before hod anything pub- k('J>t under wrapft so rnr Is lh ar- At o. meetlna held Wtdnc· d1t • 

lltlh('d ln th maaaz.lne, he point- tlcle to be wrllt.t'n by an unnn.med nlaht to nrrnnar pltul and t tons
ed ouL. Sweet Briar ~rlrl. Althouah he portaUon ror thC> tudcult bt1cl y 

The sketch or lhe two conch a, would dlvulae nothing relative to "marr h on L..>·nrhburg," C't·c·ll 
written by Dick Smith. wiU bring either the nulhores~ or her toplc, '1'\lylor warnNI the ~tuch nl bo<IY 
to llsht "Innumerable" lillie- 10urces clo.'W' to the editor auncst- gnln~t rt·ckl(' driving, udmon· 
known tact• on the two tootballers. I ed that the University or Vlraln!a 

1 

u hln l( that " thue will be 15 ext m 
Editor Susrue promised. I would be l ncluded In the discus state POIJr{'mt·n on patrol bct \lot!t'll 

"lL'a unbeUevabte, the thln1s slon. I.ynchburr and LcxJnaton ." 
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THERE SHOULD BE 
A BIG NOISE TONIGHT 

Tonight, possibly while some of you 
will be reading this paper, Washington 
and Lee will be holding arcother of those 
big pep rallies. These rallies are still tO 
new on this campus that they require a 
campaign to prepare the students in ad. 
van ce for them. But indications are that 
it will not be long umil these gatherings 
are an integral part of the football pro· 
g ram, and the boys here as at so many 
other schools will take notice not when 
there is a rally before a game, but when 
there is not. 

Tomorrow we are going to carry on 
into Lynchburg. This will be something 
a little different from the past, but some· 
thing that is certain to be very popular 
with the students. We would like to em· 
phasize at this point that everyone who 
is driving care to Lynchburg should dec
o rate them. Cars with blue and wrute rib· 
bons will add a great deal to the parade. 

As to the game itself, there is not the 
s lightest doub.t in our minds that we are 
going to win. There never is. Not that 
VPI does not have a good team, and not 
that they don't have a great school with 
an outstanding student body that has a 
fine spirit. It's just that we think the Gen· 
e rals tare better. 

We hope that ODK and the student 
body are going to keep supporting these 
rallies all the rime. If we can keep going 
a little longer the time will soon be at 
hand when they will be taken for granted, 
when we do not have to ask studen ts to 
go to rally behind their team, but they 
will go naturally and automatically of 
their own accord. 

UPPERCLASSMAN 
ASSIMILATION? 

The way these erstwhile silent fresh· 
men have been speaking sin ce last Tues· 
day is positively and indubitably f righten · 
ing. They spot you half a block away, 
save up their breath , and when they get 
about forty feet from you let loose a 
" Hello" that makes the earth tremble. 

This is a highly p leasing procedure, 
p rovided some innocent visito r doesn 't 
get deafened or frightened away. 

However, it is quite a p1ty that it took 
the threat of Dick Boisseau wirh a paddle 
to produce the desired effect. W e wonder 
if it is quite in the spirit of the thing to 
have freshmen thinking in terms of uif 
I am going to be p un1shed for not doing 
it, then I will say hello!' 

On the other hand, even co rporally 
enforced habits may stick, and a tr:tdition 
like that is worch p reserving to the ex
tent of almost any mtasures. 

Ar presenr the only flies hovering in 
the vicinity of rhe oinunent are chose few 

THE RING - TUM PHI 

miserable upperclassmen that breeze by 
clothed i.n a silence that would do justice 
to an Egyptian tnummy attending the 
University of Virginia. 

We fervidly believe that if Old George 
were to climb down off the top of Wash
ington hall waving his sword to greet a 
group of rhese boys as they wandered up 
from Lee chapel they would merely stare 
at him in silence and slouch over to the 
library. 

While it is out of the realm of the As
similation committee to deal with these 
misanthropes, it would almost be worth 
a revival of the old VC, armed with stout 
oaken blades, to cope with the problem. 
Even if the desired effect were not pro
duced, it would give most of us a definite 
feeling of well·being to know that these 
unreconstructed rebels are studying flat 
on their front. 

VMI TO OBSERVE 
IOOTH BIRTHDAY 

Virginia Military Institute is rapidly 
nearing the day that wUl mark her one 
hundredth birthday. From 1839 to 1939 
VMI has observed a century of honor 
and service, both to her country and to 
the boys who have studied behind her 
walls. 

Every American can well take pride in 
the record of this school that is just across 
the campus from us. We here at Wash· 
ington and Lee, being so dose to h er all 
the time, are hardly in a position to judge 
how good the school really is. We a re un · 
able to take that dispassionate stan d tha t 
is so helpful in considering as big and as 
powerful a conception o£ a military in
stitute. But as citizens of the United 
States we have viewed her record, her 
men , and her past glory and future pros· 
pects, and have pronounced her worthy 
of the highest praise. 

There are many different ways of get · 
ting an education , and many theories on 
which is the best. Into these we need not 
go, further than to say that VMI sub
scribes to one plan, and W&L to an other. 
Some people prefer one kind, others like 
the other. We like to feel that here in 
Lexington are two of the best exam ples 
of both that can be found. 

Therefore we congratulate th e Virginia 
Military Institute on its one h undredth 
birthday. We salute Major-General Kil
bourne, a gen tlem an we know and love. 
We hail their student body, a fine bunch 
of men. And we echo th eir heart·fel t 
shout-"Beat Duke." 

THE FORUM 
Canadian Letter; 
War l mpreasiona 

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

We Wish Our 
Professors Knew 
More Roosevelts 

Once a long time ago a fellow in 
England named John Dryden wrote 
a satire called "The Shortest Way 
With the Dissenters." It was good 
satire. so good, In fact that the fel
lows he was lampooing thought he 
was serious, and reprinted his ar
ticle in their papers. 

The CMTC has not yet come out 
with Charlie Hobson's article for 
last week's "Personal Opinions" in 
their publication. However. a num
ber of W&L students have ap
proached us <the columnar "we" 
including Hobson this time> to ask 
where be got that stutr. 

Although we feel that it lS like 
explaining the point of a Joke. lt 
seems tha It is necessarY to clear 
the matter up. In order to remove 
the blush from Hobson's Kentuck
Ian countenance, we reiterate IT 
WAS SATIRE. 

Charlie went to CMTC camp last 
summer. He didn't like it. If you 
don't believe it, ask him. 

And that ends the digression. 

The.re should be more professors 
here who were in the army with 
men like Nicbola.s Roosevelt and 
who inveigle them Into comins 
down here and spea.king. 

The most impressive thins about 
Mr. Roosevelt was what he didn't 
know. Almost any campus wise
shot who had taken European his
tory and diplomacy can exPlain 
the whlle business to you in a few 
simple and well-chosen words. 

But somehow. Mr. Roosevelt was 
not able to do thla. Last nisht h e 
was the obJect of several dozen of 
the most treacherous questioDB the 
faculty could work out, not to men
tion a number of complicated 
queries from tbe students. 

The way be handled the.se would 
be a nice object lesson for anyone 
expecting to flnd himself on a wit
ness stand. In fully halt the quea
tion he insisted on havlna nar
rowed down, havina words more 
accurately detlned. In many casea 
he would pause for a lal'le trac
tion of a minute before anawerlna. 
If be didn't know tbe anawer be 
would say so flatly. If the question 
was sllly he would usually answer 
In a counter question that would 
have the poor student tied up in a 
knot scratchlna h18 bead for the 
rest of the evening. 

But if Mr. Roosevelt, whose bus
iness It is to know everythlna there 
is to be known about the European 
situation, who has spent 25 yean 
preparing to answer Just such 
problems as tbe&e, who baa six to 
ten hours a day ln which to read 
up on the subject, can admit that 
he 1a stumped, Just what can the 
poor sucker who baa the maximum 
of an hour a day to ak1m throuab 
tbe local dally papers know about 
l.he situation. 

Ria opinions on whether Amer-
"Y th S lea should set in to the war, and 

ou in e tares must enJoy, to a it 80, why or when, seemed the 
certain extent, you r part as spectators of moat logical and untrenzled ideu 
the events now ta.lcing place in E u rope. we have heard anyone on h18 aide 
We here don't-and as a reault, there is of the fence put forth. 

d all 
He admits there lli no reason 

preva ing our thoughu, even our hap· whY we should even aaal.st Bnaland 
piest, an uncertain dish armon y, perhaps wtth materials at preeent, con
disinterestedness, especially when we tencllna, nevertheless, that 1t thl.np 

Ponder on what will be f th ld continue to go badly lflth our for
. . c?me o e wor • mer allies that it mi&ht be worth 
m partacular our own little world. . . . " while to revlae the emb&rao act in 
This is a letter from a student in Mont· their favor at some date within the 
real Canada. next few years, which Is not at all 

' a radical stand. 
We can't say that we are "enjoying'" AI for actual German invaaion 

our part as spectator because there is lurk - or the United States, he appeared 
ing in our minds the d read fear that we to consider any fears In that di-

. h da b rectlon poppycock, at least for the 
mag t some y ecome participanu . Yet next half-dozen decades or 10. 

ou r campus remains quiet, serene and al · And qulte the sanest recommen-
most detached from the world st ruggle. dation he had was that we follow 

Tb Can .J ' d the course Ensland has ueed for 
e awan stu e nt continue&: "It 80 many yean; that 18, let tbe oth-

is unbelievable (this war) and surprising er fellow do the nahttns unW it 
enough, duly exciting. It's exciting be- apepars &baolutely neoesaary tb&t 

h · dail ·t we hom In on the t.hl.na. 1t that 
cause t e campus as y, unta 1 0 p. m., time should ever come. 
filled with men with or without uniforms, Whether it wUl come 1a some
men marching or charging at dummies thlna Mr. Rooaevelt hlmaelf did 
with bayonets. But the air of unreality, of not dare to predict , and with it 
the impossibility of the thing, has .Le ef· that far away it eeema unneoes-

f 
LY sary thaL we should worry our 

cc r: of dulling o ne's senses to the truth." heads about the matter, eapeclally 

CAMPUS COMMENT ... B G u dl. 
By c a ABLEs liiiDELBUBG y- one nea tnes ... 

The foremost thousht In the minds of the By FRED FARRAR 
majority of the students at the present time 
Is the impending trip to Lynchbura. The 
Washington and Lee gentlemen, led by the 1938- He was a mer.nbe rot the French 
great Taylor, will parade up and down the Brigadiers trounce Maryland Foreign Legion. enlisting in Au
streets of the favored city of Virginla. At 12:30 Frosb, 6-0; Pinck, Brown star .... gust, 1914 .... Band is making 
on the dot the parade will start, and it will PAN pledges to give show at VPI good prog1·ess. Now incorporated 
continue untU the boys decide lt is time to de- game .... SIPA group to meet here under the Troubadours .... What 
part for the game against the VPI Gobblers. November 4 .... Glass, Price, Holt of the Tech game? Comparative 
At the head of the procession will be the dates head list of Homecoming alumni. standings of W&L a.nd Georgia 
of Cecil Taylor and Captain Dick Boisseau. Yearly pajama parade climaxes Tech show teams evenly marched 
There has been a great deal or controversy pep rally. Nearly 2,000 w &L grad- with Tech holding the balance of 
over who will be at the wheel of the leading uates are expected to attend grid- power in the line .... 
car, but this columnist bas reliable lnforma- iron battle with Gobblers as cam- 1916-
tion that it wUl probablY be the good fortune pus fraternities blossom out in 
of Beau McEwan to pilot the spOnsors about. decorations .... Knust ~ "sur- In a hard-fought game. Georgia 
Most of the student body Is expected to attend prise" for students tomotroy .... Tech holds Generals to 7-7 tie. No 
the game and there wUl be a great deal ot sor- Blue meets VPI in Homecoming score after flrst quarter. Generals 
row in the midst of our Executive committee classic .... World Premiere of held for downs twice within 10-
if there 1s anything lacking in the procession. '1Brother Rat." . . . Wahoos, yard line. while Tech's attempted 

The alertness of the freshmen after the as- Minks. Keydets keep Blissful Bet- field goal strikes c.ross-bar. Pie-
sembly Tuesday is a thing of wonder. Upper- ty Bly at typewriter. . . . rotti, Ignico, and Johnson star in 
c1assmen are surprised by tne great gusto with 1933- W&L line .... Newton D. Baker, 
which the new students manaae to pour out secretary of war, wlll make the 
their welcomes to the boys who have been Generals hope to stop Kentuck- Founder's Day address next J an-
around for quite a while. Perhaps the fresh- ians' victory march tomorrow ... . uary. Member of class of 1894 .... 
man class is not as bad as it bas been painted, ODK sponsors big w e e k - e n d 517 students now enrolled. . . . 
but only needed a little promotlns ln their ef- Homecoming. · · · Billy Howell, Coming to Lyric: "His Picture in 
forts to become washington and Lee sentle- fprmer golf captain, enters Rlcb- Paper," flve-reel Triangle. Doug
men. It lS hoped that the improvement In the mood tourney .... Ring-tum Phi las Fail'banks; "The Foundllna," 
entering class will continue and that at the Editor Frank Young leads students five-reel Paramount, Mary Pick
end of the year we will be able to look upon In their victory over the cleaning ford ; "Peggy," seven-reel Triansle 
them wltl;)out any sian of shame and Pres sl n g establishments. serial, Billie Burke .... Navy baa 

Some action has fl.nally been ~ken with re- Cleaning prices are cut twenty- developed powerful eleven. Oen
gard to the position of basketball coach for ftve per cent. . . . Roanoke plans erais' game at Annapolis tomor
the coming season. The athletic association in- gala program for Kentucky game. row may be stiffest of season . Mld
terviewed a portly sentleman from one o.t the · · · Poor facilities In seminar rooms shipmen have best team In recent 
mid-western universities yesterday and be should be Improved. · · · yeru·s .... Republican rally sparse-
would probably be a good man for the job. 1928- ly attended. Supporting Hughes for 
However, this columnist believes that he will Students gather to bid farewell president .... 
be turned down by the administration. This to varsity squad. · · · Football 1910-
columnist Is not at Uberty to delve further in- makes Harvard proftt of over one Davidson ;;oes down before the 
to this peculiar sltuaUon, and he only wishes million dollars. · · · Dignity and White and Blue. Washington and 
that the successor to Cy Young 1a appointed s race wanted in cheers. · · · Coach Lee wins bard-fought and excit
soon. Tile prospects of the basketball team are Hawley baa painted the pants of ing contest. Game replete with 
bright and It would be too bad it the boys do his linemen so th at tbe backs can spectacular plays flnaUy won .,Y 
not know who wlll direct them until Juat be- follow interference without looking MJller's fleld goai 14-12 Dr 
fore the season opeDB. This 1s no time for the up. · · · Stanley Hampton captures Howe addresses YMCA ·o~ · Eci1n~ 
athletic association to keep the students of the leadlna role of Travelers burgh conference .... Maude Ad
this democratic university in the dark about Gladwin In t~e fortbcoml~ Troub 'll.ms, the countrY's leadins actreSII, 
such an important matter. production, omcer 666. · · · to perform in Lynchb\ll'l. . . . 

News-reel of Graf Zeppelin to be "Tubby" Derr is bard to beat 0 
C heap Cba&ter . . . shown at Lyric .... Woman tells n 

The students will be honored by a vlslt rro.m fashion notes for colleges. De- the defense. He Is on the bottom of 
the famous Baron Muldoon thla Thanltsglv- scribeB costumes from new hats to every play. · · · Clean athletics to 
in Be tb ..... bare leas at da H Jd be encouraged. Virginia and North 

g. . . . an .... ul that he will only be here Lloyd in .. "S""edyn~.es. . . . aro Carolina colleges to form an aaao-
ror a few da.ys .... Billy Soule has ftnally re- .. ~ · · · i tl tin t 
gained his voice after losins It on the beetle 1923-- . c a on. Mee g of representa ivea 
trip to Charleston .... The editorial stafl of Captain Eddie Cameron to lead ~an~~~t d=:men~.~l~~ 
this organ seems to be making a lot of fuss Generals aaalnat St. John's today. or the Father." Fait.'-~ized crowd 
about a llttle drink of water .... The admin- . .. Dance committee resolves that greets Thomas Dixon's latest work 
istration makes more fuss about other types all dances from now on shall be: at Lyric theatre. Mr. Dixon no' 
of drinking .. .. Brothe.rs Buxton and Bill are Dry! ... Score of candidates com- with troupe 
not the greatest of friends after last week's pete In fencing .... Dr. Moffatt in- · · · · 
happiness .... Taylor 1.s worried about the Jured in auto accident. Dr. Bean, 1891-
decoraUons of the cars for the parade Satur- also in the machine, escaped in- Manager Lisle has sent on to 
day .... He has asked his sirl to decorate h18 Jury. · .. Yearbook will have big Spalding in order to get a nose 
for him .... Many of the freshmen are think- beauty section. System diflerent guard made which will successful· 
lng of renting their dormitory rooms to re- than last year when Florence Zieg- ly protect the coloaaal proboscls 
turning alumni at the Homecoming festival. netd aelected the beauties .... c. which accompanies Mr. Fitzhugh'• 
.... The comedy at the Lyric which starred L. Howard leads Improvement in counterance. We are in hopes that 
Buster Keaton was a throwback to the old cross-country .... Faculty sUll de- the order will not result in mat
slapstick days .... The attendtnr students j:)atinr on VPI game holiday. . . . ing of a corner in rubber .... Eat 
loved it .... Cy Young bas been denyina that 1919-- 'Em Up Bullies. And We Chewed 
he unomctally led the cheer after the West Generals down VPI .,Y score of 'Em: W&L. 6; Columbia, 8. Ban
VIrginia same at Charleston . . .. Syd Lewla' 3-0. Silverstein biggest star of dicapped by a light team, W&L 
ftfteen-year-old love has written tbla column - game. Pagett perforated VPI's won a signal victory over a heav
ist threatening him tor slanderlns Syd. It puts line on every play, while Sammy ler. more-experienced rival. Let 
the ''Usly Monster" In a precarious position ~s stuck to h1a name of "Old the good work go on. We have oth
with resard to his attempt to run for cheer- Reliable." · · · Scholastic standing er foes to meet and vanquish. Per
leader . ... Raymond Rusaell admits that be of frats higher than last year with haps before the season 1a over, old 
really didn't eXpect Ann Rutherford to attend 78.8. · · · Paul R. Rockwell, '11, W&L can set up a bona-fide claim 
the VIi conteat. visited Lexington laat week. . . . for the championship .... 

T0111ornw'a Bath Day, Fellows: 
Over at Vir81nia Military l.natitute, lesend 

bas it. there is a rule which compels each rat 
to tll.ke at least two baths per week. 

Well, this morning, when Prof. Crobauah 
and clasa tJ:conomica 101- 10:15 adv.) found 
they could not enter their customary class
room because of the odor therein, a s1m1lar 
suaaestlon was made for W&L froab. 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Phone 25 

Reversible Coats 
Topcoats with Zipper Lining 
Gaberdine Coats 

· Gaberdine Hats 

Lexington, Virginia 

$18.50 
$29.50 

$ 12.00 to $25.00 
$1.95 

The modem clv claaa waa setttna out. A few 
o( Dr. Crobausb's economists champed at 
their bits, preparins to enter. First some of 
them went to tbe doorway. stepped ball in, 
sniffed. Then they retired hastily. Attar of Do
remus I It smelled like an unwaabed BYmnas- L:.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
tum. Meanwhile the freshmen ftled out. 

Then other economlats anlfred. with the ~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~ 
same net result. No one entered. 

FinallY, Dr. Crobaugb hlm.aelt walked up, 
beard the complaint, snifted a while hlmaelt, 
and with a grin a yard wide led tbe class calm
ly t~ another room. 

Cooperating-

This VPI game buaineta baa Bert Robey wor
ried. He plans to double date wttb a Cadet 
from that lnaUtutlon. Aecordinl to the rules 
of the thtnaa. It would aort of detract from 

lng a lone clvutan visil amona the entire cadet 
corpa. While at the same time VPI authorities 

with STUDENT ADVERTISING

a part of our STUDENT SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 
the appearance of matters to ftnd Robey keep- • 

would consider it not quite in the spirit of · 
thinas to have one aole renUemao 1n blue and ~-iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
rray defendtna hlmaelt among the maaaec1 ------------------------
rootea of W &L. 

That leaves Bert the choice of sitting by 

For this we can be thankful: we a re not With mid-semester quizzes not 10 
. . tar ln tbe om.n,. 

hlmJelf amona the W&L deleaation, in the 
meantime starlns acrosa the stadium to aee 
how hla date is gett101 alona with the cadets, 
of coping with two both dates himself amld 
900-odd Washlnaton and Lee wolves. 

yet partiCipants, we are not yet "dulled by Of course he could sit with hla date, and let 
the VPI chap do llltewlse, but be has an ex
cellent reason for not dolns that. rhe impossibiJity,11 and we can srill look pu~~la~~~~~·su:Mit!~ ~t ~~ 

the facts squarely in the face. Our campus yesterday mom1ns's contenUon 
is not overrun with men in uniforms, we lht.t Hitler may request Jamaica -----------------

d d f fi from a beaten Ensland. THE GOVERNOR SA S o not see guns an o r ri cations on ev- While that continaency hinsea, Y 
try corner, we have not been called to of course, on the tremendously 
enlist. problematical event of Enaland be- Our est.while, ahall we say, Intramural solf 

Th b 
inr whipped. If It should come to champion or last year. Jlmmy Burkholder, 

ere is a ond between college sru - pa11s, he polnled out. the greatest dropped tbrouah town today with h1a wife. Yes, 
dents the wo rld over. We can sympathize danecr would be to the south t\13 wife of three months. Is thla rolf always 
with the srudencs in. Canada, we can un- American naUona. wltb the Unit- that fatal? 
derstand their bewilderment, and we can ed States drawn in only as en- One of our correspOndent.s was approached 

forcer or the Monroe doctrine. by an observlna freshman last nliht In the 
read between the lines their unspoken re· For t.he aanest presentation of library and was surprised to learn from this 
sentment and fear of what is happening forctan atralra that has touahed beslnner In education that he waa iooiUna for 
to "thei r little world." Above all, we can Lextnrton In mt.nY a day, we have the "smokl"" room." It seems that he had 

Mr. Roosevelt t.o thank, and when read on the editorial page of The Rlns-tum 
be increasingly thankful for the rurn o f and If thJnas ln that quarter Phi that the library had a. "smolttna room" 
circ umstance• that has thus far kept w in chanae drastically, we hope we and he merely wanted to know where tt was. 
thl' role of "spectator."-Wett VirJinia can have him back to throw a new Un!ortunate}y, thla "smokJnr room" 1a aev-
Daily Athenatum. light on the slluaUon. eralleaaues away as the ml.sauided trosh read 

BILL BUCHANAN. tile lnformallon In lhe Forum. 

IT STRIKES US-
~ you should take advt.nt.,.e of our 
diJcount service and let us do your 
cleanlnr and laundtrlq . . . . • 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
Zoric Cleaners 



Tilson Presents Treasured Football 
From West Virginia Tilt to Taylor GENERALS TACKLE 

STRONG TECH CLUB THE PHI 

October 2'7, 1939 Pllole Three 

The highlight of the student 
meeting held Wednesday night to 
plan the trip to Lynchburg was 
the presentation by Coach Te.x 
Tilson of the football won bY Cap
tain Dick Boisseau in the Wash
ington and Lee-West Virginia 
game to CecU Taylor, president of 
the student bodY. 

This marked the third time the 
football bad changed hands afte.r 
being used in the game at Char
leston last Saturday. Originally 
the ball was in the possession of 
Captain Boisseau because of the 
tradition that the winning captain 
gets the ball used In the game. 

Disregarding the desire be must 
htwe had to keep' the ball, Boisseau 

presented it to Coach Tilson, ex
pressing the hope that Tilson 
would appreciate the ball, symbol 
of the Generals' ftrst win over the 
Mountaineers in 24 years. 

Tilson, ln presenting the ball to 
Taylor, stated that the ball was 
particularly dear to him because 
lt was the ftrst win over West Vir
ginia. in his years at the Univer
sity-four as a player, two as as
sistant CoMh, and seven as head 
coach. He said that It was a 
trophy to which he would like to 
be able to refer in years to come, 
but It was his opinion that the ball 
belonged to the student body be
cause of the support given the 
team so far thls year. 

----------------------------* 
10,000 Expected to Watch 
Battle in Lynchburg Stadium; 
Bishop Scheduled to Start 

By DICK WRIGHT 

Fresh from an unexpected vic
tory over West Virginia's suppos
edly-powerful toot b a 11 team . 

'Jt:lJJII::oa> Washington and Lee's gridmen 

partment of the game. Sonny El
lison. Wal'd Boswell, and Herb 
Thomas will complete lhe four
some. 

Phi Delts Beat ZBT; 
PiKA Tops Phi Psi's 

Signaigo Leads 
Pika's Victory 
By 6-0 Score 

Strong Phi Delts 
Crush ZBT, 20-0 
Led By Stu Hunt 

DU' s March 80 Yards to Top 
Delta Tau Delta by Score of 6-0 

will make their third straight trip 
away from home tomorrow after
noon when they travel to Lynch
burg to tangle with the best Vir
ginia. Polytechnic Institute eleven 
in the past ftve years. The kickotY 
is slated for 2:30 o'clock. 

The same line that took the fteld 
against West VIrginia will start 
Saturday for the Tllsonmen. The 
backfield wll be stl'engthEmed by 
the return of Junie Bishop to ac
tion. Bishop broke his ankle at 
training camp and has not seen 
action since. Bishop is one of the 
best backs on the Washington and 
Lee squad and his return to action 
should stimulate the General run
ning attack. Pres Brown, one of 
the outstanding sophomore stars 
in the state of VlrglnJa, wlU hold 
down one of the halfback posi
tions, with Charlie Didier at the 
other halt. Dan Justice, the most 
Improved ball player on the oen
era.l squad, will take the field at 
the quarterback post, a position he 
has held from the first of the sea-

In one of the most thrilling and 
closely-contested intramural foot 
ball games thus far this year, Pi 
Kappa Alpha nosed out a stubborn 
Phi Kappa Psi team on Wednes
day by a. 6-0 score. It was Phi Psi's 
first setback, and thereby eliminat
ed them from further competition 
1n the tournament. On the other 
band, it was the second successive 
win for the PIKA's and advanced 
them to the fourth round. 

The passing attack of Leo Slgn
aigo, freshman fullback, proved to 
be the margin of victory for Pi 
Kappa Alpha, since the teams were 
otherwise evenly matched. His 
sling-shot arm kept the air full of 
passes, and ftnally teamed up with 
Lea Booth in the third quarter to 
manufacture the onlY touchdown 
of the game. 

The edge in ftrst downs also 
went to the PIKA's, though they 
were comparatively few in num
ber. 

The ftrst half was scoreless, but 
it was in the opening quarter that 

Conlbuled on p-.e foar 

Although held to two ftrst downs 
by the strong Delta Tau Delta in
tramural football team, a scrappy 
Delta Upsilon aggregation caught 
the Delt pass defense ftat-footed 

Led by the forward passing of on one occasion yesterday after
Stuart Hunt, the Phi Delta Theta noon to score a hard-earned 6-0 
football team crushed Zeta Beta victory·, thereby advancing to the 
Tau 24-0 Tuesday afternoon In the semi-finals. Gaining possession of 
intramural football tournament, the ball on their own 20-yard line 
thus earning the right to face ATO after halting a Delt threat, the 
in the seml-ftnals. DU's advanced 80 yards on just 

Herb Garges kicked 'off for the three plays to tally the only touch
Phi Delts to open the ball game. In down of the game. 
the ftrst tew moments of play Hunt • Featuring the 80-yard march 
intercepted a pass thrown by Thai- was a pass, Bud Kerr to George 
himer and went over standing up Melville. which advanced the ball 
for the ftrst score. The kick for the some 40 yards to the Delt 40-yard 
extra point was no good. A few line. Kerr gained five yards on a. 
plays later Brad Dunson intercept- running play and then he threw a 
ed another of Thalhimer's throws beautl!ul pass to Chet Eccleston, 
and returned it to the ZBT 2-yard who grabbed t},)e ball from the out
line, where Hunt passed to Avery stretched anns of Bob Peckham, 
for the second PDT score. Again Delt back, and ran 20 yards far
the kick was no good. Hunt Inter- ther tor the score. 
cepted a ZBT pau on tbe 20, but In the first quarter of play DU 
his own toss on the next play was advanced to the Delt 20 on a pass 
taken by Friedberg. to Melville from Kerr but Cham-

Tbalhimer sent the Phi Delts ness, Delt guard, intercepted 
back to their own 2-yard line with Kerr's next t01111 and tha threat 
a long kick, but despite the oppor- was ended. Three passes by Peck
tunity afforded by a paor return bam to Mallory, Harden and 
punt and an off-side penalty, the Chamness, in that order, gave the 
ZBT's faUed to cross the goal line. Delts their initial ftrst down. 

Thalhlmer kicked off to open the Delta Tau Delta continued the 
second half. Neither team threat- offensive advance in the second 
ened untU a bad ZBT kick gave stanza as Peckham's passes began 
the Phi Delts the ball on the 20. to ftnd Delt receivers. Two passes, 
However, no score was made de- one to Clark and the second to 
spite an eight-yard pasa from Hun't Mallory, gave the ultimate losers 
to Garges. their second ftrst down. 

At the start of the last period After two more passes had been 
Con&iDued on pqe foar grounded, Bowles caught a Peck-

ham pass for a 30-yard gain which 
carried to the DU 20-yard line. 

At thls stage of the game, the 
strong DU pass defense. featured 
by the play of Melville and Eccles
ton, rose up to stop the Delt ad-
vance. • 

Then came the spectacular SO
yard touchdown drive which prov
ed the margin of victory. Kerr's 
kick for the extra point wa.s wide 
of the uprights. This was the la.st 
play of the ftrst half. 

The DU's kicked off to begin the 
second half with Kerr booting the 
ball to Wilkin. Delta Tau Delta. 
reeled off one first down here on a 
pass and two running plays but 
again the DU pass defense ground
ed three consecutive passes with 
Clark punting to Melville, DU 
safety, on fourth down. 

Bud Kerr punted back to mid
fteld when the DO attack bogged 
down. DU regained possession of 
the ball on the ftnal play of the 
third quarter when Gus Faulk in
tercepted a Delt pass. 

Continued on pare lour 

1-M Consolation 
Play-Offs Start 

Jwlle Bishop - Off the crutches 
and into the W&L Uneup. 

Cross-Country 
Squad Travels 
To Da11idson 

Washington and Lee's cross
country squad will travel down to 
North Carolina this week-end to 
take on the harriers or D&.vldson 
nollege In a meet scheduled for 
Ba.turday morning. 

The Blue a.nd White, coached by 
Forest Fletcher, have been point
Ing for Davidson this year because 
of the 23-29 defeat suftered at the 
hands of the Wildcats last year. 
when two Washington and Lee 
runners su1fered an attack of "leg 
cramps" In the final stages of the 
race. 

This year's group headed by 
Captain Mike Crocker will make 
their Invasion of Davidson with 

The game will mark the 38th 
consecutive contest between the 
two time-honored rivels in a. se
ries that dates from 1895. A crowd 
of some 10,000 spectators is expect-
ed to be present for the dedication 
of the Hill City's new football sta
dium. Such notables as Governor 
Price of Virginia and Senators 
Glass and Byrd. also of Virginia, 
are expected to participate in the 
dedication. 

The Gobblers lived up to their 
nickname last Saturday when they 
pushed Centre's "Praying Colonels" 
all over the field to win by a de-
cisive 28-0 margin. The Army al
most lost to the Centre team, bare
ly managing to eke out a 9-6 win, 
which is some Indication of the 
power the Techmen must possess. 

Coach Tex Tll&on is very pessi
mistic about the Generals' chances 
of a victory. The West Virglnia tilt 
took a lot out of the team, and the 
Gobbler fray should be every bit as 
tough . 

Coach Henry "Puss" Redd will 
start a veteran grid machine com
pased or one o! the finest forward 
walls in the state. Captain Dave 
Pitts will offer considerable oppO
sition at one of the tackle pasts 
and Is the keyman of the pawer
ful line. Sophomore Bill Zydlak. 
Jim Coleman, and Louis Wilson 
were outstanding in the Centre 
game and will eause the Big Blue 
bacldleld considerable concern on 
Saturday. 

son. 
"Little" J oe Baugher probably 

won't get into the ball game as a 
result ot his shoulder injury, while 
Dick Plnc)c will return to notion 
but like Baugher won't play much 
football . 

Saturday's game should be a 
pretty even affalr with the Gob
blers a slight favorite. Lack of re
serves wm probably hurt the Gen
eral team considerably, while the 
Gobbler second team is almost as 
good as the ftrst eleven. The Tech, 
forward wall threw the Centre 
backs for a total loss of 66 yards 
last Saturday which gives some 
Idea. of their power. Both teams 
have a varied running and passing 
attack, and the eleven that makes 
the breaks and takes advantage ol 
them will probably emerge the 
victor. 

Why not telephone her 
instead-

The first round of the intramur- the definite purpose of getting re
al football consolation matches will venge. Although Coach Fletcher 
get under way earlY next week gives W&L only a 50-50 chance 1n 
with the ten teams eliminated In this meet, It seems likely that the 
the regular games competing for Generals will rule as favorites. as 
consolation Po 1 n t s. Coach Cy Dave Woodward, Wildcat captain 
Twombly, in charge of intramural In 1938, and Boo Walker, who led 
sparts. has not yet definitelY set the 'Cats last year, have graduated 

-------------------------- the dates for the opening contests, from college. Crocker will have 

GENERALLY SPEAKING but in all probability the first game such outstanding performers as 

The Gobbler backfield is so good 
that Phil DeMuro, who can be re
membered last year as the out
standirig backfteld man in the Gen-

CARBURETOR 
KAYWOODIE $A 
In this Kaywoodie pipe, ailed the CM· 
._,, Kaywoodie a wonderful ly sw~
amokin8 pipe haa b;en improveJ by the 
l(>pliwion of a near li«le principle of 
physics. When you rake a putT ar one of 
these Carburetor Kay'II'OOdies, you auro
marically ti~•w ilir in through a riny Inlet 
in the b<mom of the bowl. That incom· 
ins ai r ktlCps the smoke cool, sweet and 
ttrene, no matter how belligerently you 
pul£. In (net, the harder you putT, the 
more air comes ln. That's why it's Clllled 
a C•rburttor Kay wood I e. Hverybody 
knows that a Knywoodie is the mosr so· 
claUy-conscious of pipes- gm Itself ad
mired everywhere. And the Kaywoodie 
Flavor is famous. But don't let us wac 
you- Shown above, No. 22. 
KAYWOODIE COMPANY 
R.dlftlltr Cmm, New York-' London 

By JEAN FB.IEDBEBG 

Saturday, October 28, has been 
branded and placed in historic an
nals as the day of a great football 
game between a rejuvenated Wash
ington and Lee squad and VPI. 

Washington and Lee is determ
ined that this saturday shall go 
on record as a victory. Towards 
this goal the team has been work
ing feverlahly trying to perfect any 
weakneu tbey might have and bol
ster a defense aaa.tnst any particu
lar strength In the VPI otrense. 

Particular stress has been lald 
on two VPI features most promi
nent in their attack. Plrat, the 
coaching staff is perfectlna a pua 
defense equal to the task of stop
ping VPI. But an accompl.lsbment 
even greater than this will be ef
fected I! the VPI ru.nn1n1 attack 
1a stopped. The Gobblers employ a 
strong unbalanced Une with the 
entire forward wall except the end 
to one side. Prom th1a formation 
they run otr-tackle plays mixed 
with powerful reverses and weak
side runs that make this otreme 
very hard to stop. Towards this 
second obJective Coach Tilson h as 
directed the etrorta o! the team. 

North Carolina was successful 

in stopping the VPl running attack 
as evidence by the fact that they 
gained onlY ninety yards rushing. 
However. when the Blacksburg 
boys took to the air they were most 
successful, putting across two 
touchdowns that were called back 
and then losing only by the close 
score of 13-6. 

The W &L otrense will show 
much improvement and several 
new playa. Coach Tilson and the 
Generals are going to open up In 
this game and put an attack on the 
field that should score more than 
once. It will take just such an of
renee to score a.galnat a team that 
held North carolina to one less 
paint than TUlane. 

Besides being a feud between 
two tlne teama, the aame tomorrow 
will be a struggle between a pair 
or brothers that coach at different 
sehools. For aeve.-al years In the 
past the W&L-VPI victory has 
been wifl&'ing from one side of Vir
ginia to the other, and this year is 
our traditional tum to be Jinxed. 
But the 1939 W&L team bas been 
unique In its treatment of bad luck 
omens and is determined to ward 
off successfully another. 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
and Annex 

IWUarda and Pool 
SandwlU., Beer, CoW Drlnu 

-opposite Lyric Theatre

We Deliver Anywhere 

FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 

Phone 88 

W/1.1. EXHIRIT, HERB, TilE CURA'RNJ' AN/) CORR!iCT STJ'I. ES IN CI.OTI/ f:'S, 

Hi lTS AND A CCJJ.'S..'iOA'JHS FON clHN1'Ll~i1/JiN. l'OUR INSJ'J:CTJON IS I N VJ1'BIJ. 

EXHIBITION-fiNCHLEY SHOWROOM-27 W. WASIIINOTON ST. 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, OOTOBER. 30 and 11 

Jlepi'Hf'nlaUYe-Mr. Rober' Gray 

wUl be held Monday afternoon. George and Bill Murray, Frank 
In the ftrst round the following Martin, Walt Harrod, Ken Cleo

squads drew byes and automat!- daniel, Robert Vander Voort, and 
cally advance to the second round : Clifford Muller running with him, 
P1 Kappa Phi, PEP, .KA, Phi Kap- so the outlook for a. Blue and White 
pa Sigma, and Sigma Chl. The victory over the WUdcats looks 
only two games of the ftrst round fairlY good. 
are between Kappa 81rma and the This will be the third meet for 
Betas and between SPE and t.he coach Fletcher's trackmen this 
Phi Gamma Delta team. year. and so far they have an even 

All teams eliminated in the first break. The locals defeated Rich
round of the regular intramural mood's team 1n the opener, but 
matches are ellatble for competl- then lost a close triangular meet 
tion in the consolation play-o1r. to Virginia and Maryland. 

FOLLOWING THE BIG BLUE 
By ED TRICE 

Just a few words to plug those freshman footballers who fal tered on 
a bad day against the UVA yearlings and have been a lmost lost In the 
shuffle of subsequent varsity triumphs. The brigadiers tailed at first to 
live up to their pre-season reputation. but their smashing 33-6 slaugh
ter of the Terps puts them right back on top again. Led by Franklin 
Frederick Soucba, who waded through for more first downs than Mld
delburg does tor free meals, the Baby Blue tore the Maryland line apart. 
But the stocky New Jersylte was not only star In the ball game. Bad 
Drake'a solid blocking and tackling swept enemy players aside like ten
pins. while Frank Grae~~~er'a swivel-hipped dash through 60 yards or 
broken field smacked of the big time. Diminutive Ted Ciesla more than 
evened up things for that wandering pass that an qlert Wahoo gather
ed in for a score by playing a great all-around game and leading the 
touchdown makers, Tommy Moncrief lived up to his crowd appeal rep
utation by contributing a couple of spectacular runs. John Perrapat.o, 
Luner Lla'on, Jlm Wheater, and John Raaen all looked good. Out
standing linemen were irrepressible Cal East and Rudy York, the one 
man gang. Coaeb Jerry Bollteln thought the latter played some of the 
best ball he'd ever seen come out of a freshman. Brllliant tackle ma
terial was all over the place with Ulla.rd Alllor and John llulevtcb play
Ing their usual capable games and Joe Hubbard Md Bernie rtroc- do
Ing almost as well when they were ln. Bill Gray sparked the whole line 
and Chuck Saeb' at the other guard also performed well. The only 
score Maryland made resulted from a bad pass from center. but on that 
play the signals got mixed and It wasn't Paul SldUman's fault. The lat. 
ter has been a bulwark all season and his loss was' felt plenty today, 
more so because his substitute, BIU Bevan, Is out also. Add It aU up and 
you'll find you've got plenty of material to fill varsity holes next year. 
No matter what happened to the !rosh today, we know the stuff is 
there. 

Here and There ... 
80Ph president Bobby Lawrence gave up h is ftg~Jre leading debue at 

Opening to make a football trip .... Add characteristics constltutln11 
a heel-one who habitually wears a maJor Jetter he didn't earn. What 
large <physically only> campus loiterer who scribbles a sllpshOd col
umn on the opPOsite page is doing the same? .... Warner, VPI's slar 
back, Is averaging tlve yards pet· crack at opposing Jines and has been 
picking up around 100 yards every game by rushing .... There Is still 
doubt U1at Junle Blahop will be ready for VPI, If he dOt'sn't make IL, 
the chances are he will nol grace the lineup tot· the remainder of lhl' 
season. Coach Ttlaon considers him too great an asset to let him waste 
a whole year or eligibility playln gin Jusl a few games .... Memphis 
newspaper punsters had a fteld day with Dan JusUce's name after Lhe 
Southwestern game. Most common remllrk pictured a Lynx monnln8'. 
"I'd have had a verdict If there had been no Jusltce." ... The loss ot 
BID Jennlnp has cost thl' x-country team oM meeL alt·endy and l.s 
liable to keep them from the state tltl . Doctors forbid him to run .... 
HelU'Y Baker, academic Junior but tootbnll sophomore, Is doing some 
sweet relief work aL end .... Chan Whipple and John Klrkpatrl.-k nr•r 
a couple of best bets tor rrosh basketball aiory. Wrt'slllng f'OIWb 
Arehle Mathis Is In clover with champs and near-champs R~d. l'lc
lnemey, Pudll\l'f,on, Fuller, Wag, Curtis, Farrier, and Braun back to 
bump heads for him. Ats usual. a heavyweight Is misslna and he can't 
seem to iet Oharlle Bowles, last year's star, back lo work. 

eral game that featured Di.ck 
Plnck's 88-yard touchdown run, 
cannot break into the starting 
Uneup. George "Buckeye" Warri-
ner has rounded into one of the 
best backs in the state within the 
space of one year. Warriner does 
all the kicking, passing, and most 
of the running. In the Centre 
game be scored tw~uchdowns 
and was outstanding in every de-

students 
de•eloplftl', enlarr

l.nr. prtnUq 

Phone 134 

it's quicker 

--easaer 

LEXINGTON 
TELEPHONE CO. 

THE LITTLE CAFE 

Enlarged 
Chinese Dllhes 

Italian Sparhettl 
St.eaks Chops 

Sea Food 
VirrtnJa llam 

171 South Main Street 
Lexinrton, Vlrrtnla 

Accommodatiot11 
for 

FRATERNITY 

ISANQUETS 

PARENTS 

YOUNG LADIES 

Natural Bridge Hotel 

do your shoes need treatment? 
we'U reJuyen.ate the~et. heels, laces, ahlne
and do be'klr work. . . . . . . . . . . . 

LEXINGTON SHOE HOSPITAL 
oppoalte Stale Theatre 

home-cooked meals +------r 
L~ ... ___ • Virginia Cafe 

Jones Battery Service-
E"ide Batteries 
Century Tires 

Auto-lite Spark PIUK!l 

Gulf Oasolloe 

Prompt Ser"Yice-Reasouable Prices 

20'7 NORTII MAJN STREET 



Page Four ... 
White Friars 
Resolve to Help 
University Life 

At a meeting Thursday night. the 
White Friars. honorary sophomore 
society. resolved to be no longer a 
"shine society," but to do construc
tive work to help unlvers!Ly Ute. 

In line with U1ls policy the so
ciety plans a dance for the bene
fit. of the lacrosse team and to co
operate with the Freshman and 
Christian councils In distributing 
clothing and food lo lhP poor at 
Christmas. Of Interest to freshmen 
was the suggestion that the Whlte 
Friars aid In freshman nsslmlla
lion. 

During the week bcfor·e borne
coming the members or the society 
wUI be seen on the campus wllh 
their green caps. while during the 
halves or the game they will have 
their usual football game with PI 
Alphn Nu. The POSSibUity o! other 
games w1th PAN during lhe win
ter and spring was discussed a.l the 
meeting. 

Initiation Into the society will 
lake place some time after the 
homecoming week-end. 

W A R N E R 8 R 0 S. 

STATE 
BRENDA JOYCE 

RICHARD GREENE 

Here lAmA 
Stranger 

NEWS-PETE Sl\UTJI 

VINCENT LOPEZ BAND 

w•ua CONNOUY 
vaal TWOALI • JAMIIIWION 
ll. MOLf • IIATNIYN ADAMI 

PIANUIN PANOIOIN 

UO UDIO Plolwe. P!odiiGICI I8CI ~ ~ 
CUOOJIY LA CAVA. Pudlo I...,_ Ia 
Oargo of Prod..ot~oe S.....l'laj bot Allaa s-. 

Extra! 
Warner BI'Ofl.' Triumph 

The Monroe 
Doctrine 

In TeehnJcolor 

Also NEWS 

WA:~:. LYRIC 
SATURDAY 

ROY ROGERS 

Rough Riders 
Round-Up 
MONDAY ·TUESDAY 

MARGARET LINDSAY 
RONALD REAGAN 

" DEAD END KJDS'' 

Hell's Kitchen 

Buy at-

HOSTETTER'S 

CUT-RATE 

a 

Where t "c Best 

CO TS LESS 

warm receptiou 
and a 

good din,cr 
In a 

pleasant atmmp,ere 

The Du~ch Inn 

THE RING-TUM PHI -
Ginger Rogers Befriends 
foor, Dear Millionaire 

Scott Smither to Lead CC Hikers Compllmenta of the 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 

Robert E. Bo&el Ba1Jd1q ,~ldJ ~;~~~~:s ;~~;;~:~:~~ 
ship of tbe Christian councll, Scott church here. C h a. r 1 e s Hobson, ~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~ 
Smither. chairman of the coun- chairman of the committee, wlll f. 

Phi Delts .,s. ZBT ell's committee on hiltes, announc- speak at the morning church ser- COAL and WOOD 
ed yesterday. Smither wtlllead the vice. 

Continued from pare three hike, whJch will lea.ve the Student Last Sunday morning Dan Lew- PHONE 
Hunt recovered a. ZBT tumble on Union at 2 o'clock. Is headed a councll deputation to Oftlce and Store 23 
the 15. and tossed a 12-yard pass The falls are located about 35 Kerr's Creek Baptist church . Also COa.l Yard 117 
to Henderson. Hunt passed to Herb miles from Lexington and trans- on the program were Tom Clark, Harper & Agnor, Inc. 
Garges to make the score 18-0. but partatlon will be fumished by the Robert Campbell, and Ma.rshall 1.:.;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
aga.ln the kick was no good. In the councU. Preahmen are particular- Johnson. 
closing minutes of play Herb ly Invited to go on the hlke, Smlth- ----------- ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Garges intercepted a ZBT pass and er said. BAND NOTICE 
ran It to the 25. Hunt passed to Crabtree falls ls considered one All members of the University CIVIC Bob Garges for the fourth Phi Delt o! the beauty spots of this section band are requested to meet at the 
touchdown, but once more the at- and ls a series of taUs about three- Gym tmmedla.tely after the last 
tempt at an extra paint faUed. fourths of a mile In height. Smith- clas stomorrow. Tbe band bus wUI BOWLIN The officiating was taken care of er described tt as a "paradise tor leave at 11 :15 
by Boisseau. Wadlington, and camera fiends." ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Hammett. Dr. Francia P. Gaines told mem- li AI.I.EYS bers of the Presbman councll at LAW STUDENTS: 
DU' s 'Ys. Delts a banquet Tuesday night that em-

ployers "want rellgtous men as We c&n'7 a Complete Uae of 
Continued from pare three their employees." He sta.ted that Born Book l&w Boob OPEN 8 A.M. 

After Kerr punted to the Delt religion Ia the bas18 of democracy 
safety man in the early minutes of and the reason men are hired and Boley's Book Store TO 12 P.M. 

Carole Lombard, Cary Grant, and Kay Francis warm up the State to- tbe last quarter, a series of pass tlred. True character bulldlna can ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
day for lbe last lime. \Let's all warm up Lynchburg stadium tomorrow.> Interceptions and fumbles enaued. be attained only by religion, he 

Faulk and Eccleston each Inter- told the freshmen. 

By AL FLEISHMAN man a.nd his business. Humorous cepted a Delt pass In tJlls period, Professor P. James Barnes, II, 
attempts to get Miss Rogers out of Eccleston carrying the ball to with- was toastmaster. and approximate-

In seven yards of another touch- ly 40 freshmen and members of 
~he ho~~· .no 1~~ and .a ~uple of down on hls Interception. Bowles the Christian cotmcll's committee 

rent a new car - drive it yourseU 
SPECIAL RATES ON LONG TRIPS 

HERE I AM A STRANGER 

Richard Greene and Brenda 
Joyce tol the ·'Rains came" 
Joyccs> take over the State Sat
urday 1n ·'Here I Am a St.ra.nger." 

t
ove ' ~i r s--flw DlOle umor- recovered a DU tumble and a pass on freshman work attended. 
op • ngs o · by Chamness was grounded on the 

CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., INC. 
14 Eui Nelson Street Phone 881 

Here's our pick ror the best bet last play of the game. Next Sunday the councU's inter- L:iiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Here's another college story with 
a bit of o. twist. Gladys George, as 
the mother of Richard Greene, 

of the week, as far as shows r~ First downs favored the Delta. 
oh, that Boren! 4 to 2. 

HELL'S KITCHEN Phi Psi's 'Ys. PiKA's 
leaves her good-for-nothing news- The Dead End kids are revived COnUnaed from pare three 
paperman husband, Richard Dilt, t.hls time (or the Lyric's "Hell's Phi Kappa Psi made lbl two ae
t.o marry a promlnent a ttorney and Kitchen" on Monday and Tuesday, rlous bids tor a touchdown. In pea
provide thereby for the well-being Ronald Reagan. Stanley Fields, session of the ball near midfteld, 
of her son (then an Infant>. and Margaret Lindsay are the Bill Dabney ftlpped a short paaa to 

Greene grows up 1n the midst of adults around. Eddie Wagg, who proceeded to 
all the wealth and snobbery of the The whole show ts buUt about a pick his way through a broken 
upper classes and goes oft to his reform school and a parolled gang- field to Pi Kappa Alpha's 18-yard 
lather's alma mater when he be- sler. Stanley Fields, as the gang- stripe. The attack stalled at this 
comes of college age. There, he ster, decided that he would like to POint. however, and the PiKA's 
tries lo get away from the snobs do the world a good turn and gtve took the ball on downs. Neverthe
and begins to like a professor's up crime by helping to run a boys• less. they roared right back on 
daughter and a student who Is reform school. When be goes to Larry Himes' pass Interception. but 
working his way through college. the school, he ftnds that the pres- lost the pigskin again when Bien-

After one o{ the school dance cnt controller is a man of few algo snagged one og Dabney's 
sets, his friend, the boy working scruples who has been packetlng heaves In his own end zone. 
hls way, Is held tot· the hit-and- the money that should be used in Then, In the third period. after 
run driving of one of the boys In conduct of the school. a 50-yard sustained drive, Slgnaigo 
the wealthy set with which Greene A fight Is framed and stanley cut loose a 20-yard aerial and con
had been 1dent11led. Here lies the Fields loses his parole privllege. nected with Booth on the Phi Pal's 
climax and problem of the snow- But he has to run- the kids take 3-yard marker. Booth crossed Into 
what. to do, quoth Greene? We'll things over tn their own hands. pay-dirt untouched. Another Stan
leave it there, for most people will Then Fields sees that everything aigo pass failed ln the try for the 
be ln Lynchburg anyway. ls straightened out before he takes extra point. · 

It looks pretty cood, but I aWl the rap. ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
like W&L over VPI . AU we can say 11-wool! Wb.a&&a 

FIFTH A VENUE GIRL show-to.-! 

Oh, that Ginger Rogers ls around ROUGH RIDERS ROUND-UP 
again! This time she's doing a Job 

A.A. HARRIS 
LUNCH BOOM A BAKUY 

Saadwlehes. Cakes. P1M. DrtaU 

Qalek DeUft17 PbeDe IMI 

I as " f'lfth Avenue Girl" at the State Saturday at the Lyric ftnds the 

on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes- accustomed cowboy show ftlcker- ~;;~~~~~~iii~~~ 
day. Walter Connolly. Verree Teas- ing around. Thla time It's Roy Roi-
dale. James Ellison. and Tim Holt ers. Mary Hart. and Raymond Hat-
help out. more than a mtte. ton dolna the Jouncing around on 

Connolly Is a poor, unhappy mll- the saddles and hoeaes. 
llonalre-oh tush ! Hls wife, daugh- We refuse to waste space de-
terter. and soreare all social dopes scriblna thls. So there. 
- but Connolly desires happiness. On &o Lynchburr and beat Uaoee 
One day, he takes a walk throuah Gobblers! 
Central Park and there finds Gin- =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~ AMWCA'I PUfiiT 
ger RogeJ·s. the unemployed work- fr • FILM I!RVIC& 
lng girl. He likes her merry out- R. S. Hutcheson & Co. .,... ._ INe • ..., ...... 
look, so he Invites h er over to his MILLWORK, LUMBEB .... ... Jriel 1W 
house to help him celebrate his •eny & Gr .. D 
birthday. Coal ancl Wood A 

Ginger's presence and a news- Phone 188 

I paper account of the spree wake f.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~llrt.&o~~~~· ~V~lr~ltlda~~~~ up the famUy and make them start _ 
having more interest In the old 
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ROCKBRIDGE 
BUENA VI TA - PHONE %5 

MON. and TUES. 

Plus--1\tovlet.one News 

' '111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

This week-end will I& be 
S•·ed Briar or RMWCT 

Arrn.nae to enJoy 

The Arlingtou Hotel 
7th nnd Court 

LYNCHBURG, VA. 

Room and Bath ....... $1.'75 
Double $l!.50 

Fire-proof Free P&rklnr 

Repair Service 
Up-to-date 
machJnf'ry and shop 

comPf'lfnl and 
skilled mtcbanlu 

automobllt repalrtnr 
a nd M"rvlrln&' 

ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

McCRUM(S 
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

Games for October 28 

V. M. I. vs. COLUMBIA 
W. and L. vs. V. P. I. 
MICHIGAN vs. YALE 
HARVARD vs. DARTMOUTH 
OHIO STATE vs. CORNELL 
NAVY vs. CLEMSON 
GEORGIA TECH vs. AUBURN 
PENNSYLVANIA vs. N. CAROLINA 
CARNEGIE TECH vs. NOTRE DAME 
PJ1TSBURGH vs. FORDHAM 

Winntn October 21 

$5.00 -Jack' Woodward, VMI 
3.00-G. H . Tucker, VMI 
2.00-Lurtie Hnrlow, Local 
1.00-E. P. Twombly, W&L 

Get ro"r Olfici41l8allot at McCrum's Sodt1 Fountain 

~CO. .. opens Doors 
to Fields where People 
Live, Work & Achieve 

Today there are about J,()()()/)00 
cigar atorea, drug atores, country and grocery stores where 
you can buy cigarettes in the United States. Theee re• 
tailen, and the jobbers who eerve them, have built up 
II umc• of COflrlny tlfld COfiWIIlftc• ""matched IJJ afiJ other 
l•dalr:J catering to the American public's pleasure. 

TuERE ARB ANOTHER MILLION people who 
are engaged directly or indirectly in the transportation of 
cigarette• to every town, hamlet and crossroadL 

IT IS ESTIMATED tlaal there ore 1:602,000 
to/Jt~eco /tmiUf"S ,..;,;,, lobt~tco ;, 20 ofll of lite 48 
slllln. Gootlto/J~~eco ;, ou of the hardest crops to 
,..;. ntl6mt to WUJri•l, ,.,,.,;,.;,,great siiU ad 
lfiN..e• ,.._,.d·IJ•d pliJ,Ii•g to ltt~rvesli,.g ad Ctlr

htf. Tlu •odmt to/Jt~tco /Drmer Ita tlo•e wei/lite job 
o/ coullntll, l•pofli•l tit• polio of /tis prodt~cl. 

TuB A VBRAGE LENGTH of aervice of the 13,230 
people working in the Cheaterfield factories, atorage 
houaea, leaf-handling and redrying plants is over 10 
yean. Thi1 mean• that every atep in the making of 
Cheaterfields, regardletl of how small, is handled by peo· 
pie who have had 10 year• of experience and ability in 
knowing their jobs. 

TRULY TOBACCO OPENS DOORS to fields where 
people live, work and achieve, and Chesterfield take• 
pride in in ever increaaing part in this great industry that 
ia devoted entirely to the pleaaure of the American public. 

To SMOKERS, Clust.,-JN/d Cigarettes ltow 
tUf11111llllld, o•d ••• ,..,.DI, tle111 i• tto ot/t,-cigarett• 
flltltl• "" JOfl /tlld lite 111,.. deg,..e of re11l rrdld,ess D"d 
tootltau, or til• SQMI 1111/t ft~ality of pro periJ cured 
o•d og•tltobGCCOI. c,,,.,.field CigDrelles are mGd• 
fiJI lit ou pt~rpos• o•I, . . . to give smoiers everywher• 
tit• MILDER, BEITER-TASTING SMOKING PLEA· 
SURE tlt9 fiHirtl. YoM cD• ' I h•1 a beller cigDrelle. 

?? 
MAKE YOUR NEXT PACK CHESTERFIELD 

f 

Co,yfi~M '"'· liOGITT a Mnu Touc:co Co. 


